Mrs. Fern Julia Dutnall
March 10, 1933 - June 14, 2021

Mrs. Fern Dutnall of Okotoks, Alberta passed away on June 14, 2021 at Tudor Manor in
Okotoks, Alberta at the age of 88 years. Fern is survived by her sons Allan and Barry
Dutnall (Michele Dutnall); daughters Charlene Dutnall (Tom Harbour) and Laurie Dutnall;
grandchildren Michael Dutnall, Jessica James and Austen Gathercole; and her great
grandchildren Paxton and Hudson James and Jaqueline, Juniper and Jasper Dutnall; her
sister Evelyne Dann and her brother George Oslund. Fern was predeceased by her
husband Lloyd Dutnall; her parents and 11 other siblings.
Fern was born in Ryley, Alberta and stayed there until she was 11 years old. Fern then
moved down the highway to Tofield and stayed there until she was 18. She then moved to
Calgary and married Lloyd. Her greatest achievement was raising her four children mainly
on her own. Her husband was a fire fighter and died saving the lives of others. This left
her as a single mother and sole provider to her four children, the oldest being 19 and the
youngest still a baby.
Fern worked for Coop until she retired and then got a part time job at Purdy’s chocolates
which was very exciting for her grandchildren. Fern was also quite an athlete and received
trophies for her achievements, one being a love of bowling.
A Memorial Service will take place on Friday, June 25th at 11:00 am. If you would like to
attend or inquire about donations please contact Dean James at 403-478-9916.
If desired, memorial donations may be made to the Brenda Stafford Foundation - 4628
Montgomery Blvd. NW, Calgary, Alberta, T3B 0K7.
To send condolences and view Fern’s Tribute Page please visit http://www.lylereeves.com
. Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass) 403.652.4
242.

Comments

“

Rest in peace Aunt Fern, you've earned it.
Go be with your siblings and give my mom a hug.
Jeff

J. Schacher - June 26 at 01:53 AM

